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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. J.&xuARY 28TH, 1918.

*HARRISON v. HARRISON.

Husband and Wife-Alîmnn--cHi fôr-Deence-Award of
Atimony by Arbitrator8-AceSeptaiice of Moniy by Wife-
Waiver-Bar to Action-ObjeiioLs to 21ad-ih of IVife
to Contract.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of 'M.ASTEN, ,
ante 245, diamissing an action for alimony.

The appeal was heard by MULQCK, C.J. Ex., CUE IDEL
SUTHERLÂ&D and KELLY, Ji.

Gideon Grant, for the appellant.
Daniel 0O'Connell, for the defendant, respondent.

THE COURT dismissed the appeal without css

SEcoND DivisioN.u COURT. JAÂNUÂRY 29TlI, 1918.

*SUPERIOR COPPER CO. LIMITEDI v. PERRtY.

Writ of Summons--Foreign Deféndan1s--8ervicc of Notioe Of n'rit
out of Onlario-Ac1ion for Decloration of Right Io Md-k Calls
on Company-share8---Rule 25 (1) (h)-Constru<>fl aivd
M1eaning-Assels in Ontario--Good Cause of Action upon ai
Contract-Shares Pariltj Paid for-Condtionai A p«aranc4
.TurÎ$diction of Supre Court of Offari- -ppas-Co.,'Ç

Appeal by the defendant Sutton and eroos-appeal by thev
plaintiffs from the order Of CLUTE, J., ante 96, refusing to sý,t

* This case and all oUIhers so iparked t4) be mixivrd in 1lv I >ntarli
Law Reports.

3ý- 13 o. w.N.
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aside the service of notice of the writ of suxnmons on the defeu4&n
out of Oiitario, but allowiug the defendants to eniter a conditioni
appearance.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., Rxu»DEI
LENNOX, and Ro05E, JJ.

M. L. Gordon, for the defendant Sutton.
A. W. Langmuir, for the plaintiffs.

RIDDELL, J., iu a writteu judgment, said that the plaint~if
appeal against the permission to enter a conditional appeara2
could not succeed. A foreigner not resident in Ontario is r
subject to the jurisdiction of our Cburts prima fadie. It ia 1
the plaintiff ta ruake out conclusively that sucli a persan fa
withln one of the classes referred ta in Rule 25 before he eau
debarred from setting up that he is not subj oct, to ou~r Cour
If ho enter an appearance iu the usual form, he is held to ha
attorned to the jurisdiction--so f ar as Rule 25 is conoerned
and hoe cannot set up the objection iu his statement of defet
or- at the trial: Grocers' Wholesale Co. v. Bostock (1910>,
O.L.R. 130; Tozier v. Hawkins (1885), 15 Q.B.D. 650, 680. TI
however, doos not conclude the jurisdiction of the Court exci
the territoial jurisdiction: Wilmott v. Macfarlane (1896),
C.L.T. Occ. N. 83, 32 C.LJ. 129. There was no xrason whi
foreigner should not bo àllownd to dispute the jurisdiction; a
the plaintiffa' appeal should bo dianiissed,

The defeudaut Sutton coutended that the case did uot co
within Rule 25 (1) (h), because the plaintiffs had not sbewn
good cause of action against the defendant upon a contrac
The Ruile also says that the defendant must have "asseta wit
Ontario of the value of $200 at toast whieh way ho reudered lin
for the satisfaction of the judgment," i.e., the judgment ta
obtaned in the action. Oiily such actions as eau reaiiît ii
j u dgent upou whieh the $200 of assets lu Ontario eau ho app]
are iu contemplation in ule 25 (1) (h). The judgment sou
iu the preseut actiou was a muere declaration, upon whieh
assets could ho applied. It iras true that these assets mighi
applicable for the satisac~tion of a judgment for costs; but cA
are, merely adventitious, not a, part of the substantive clainr
au action.

Moreover, the action was not really an action against
defendaute upon the alleged cwitract, but only an action
determine whether there was a contract. An action aga
any ane upon a contract inust be an action against such pei



SUPERIOR COPPER CO. LIMITE!) v. PERRY,

to enforce the alleged contract agamnst hù-m or to obta.in <lainages
for its breach.

No injustice or inconvenience would accrue to the plamntiffs
from this interpretation of the Rule. There waa nothing to
prevent, them making a formai cail on the shares and suing for
the amount.

The defendant Sutton's appeal should be allowed and the
service upon hlm set aside, with costs here and below.

'ROSE, J., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writing, that the
order giving leave to effect service out of Ontario should not, have
been mnade. There were no assets which could be rendered
hiable for the satisfaction of the judgment, even if the causze of
action was upon the contract (and, semble, it was flot).

But the power to allow a conditional appearance should bc
excrcised only where it is doubtful if the plaintiff can bring blmnseif
within the Rule by reason of the facts being in issue: Standard
Construction Co. v. Wallberg (1910), 20 O.L.11. 646, 619; and
this case, where the facts were admnitted, and the only miatter
to be deterinined was the meaning of the Rutle, did not corne
within the doubtful class.

The service of the writ should be set aside, and the plaintifs
should'pay the costs of the motion and appeals.

LIIwNox, J., agreed with Rosp., J.

MZRnDMmm, C.J.C.P., read a dissenting judgnient. lie was
of opinion that the service out of the jurisdiction wus properly
allowed, but that leave to enter a conditional appearance should
not have been granted.

In the resuit the defendant Sutton's appeal was allowed and
the service wus set aside; on the plaintiffs' appeal no order was
made exccpt that the plaintifsé pay the costs; and conts of the
motion and appeals were ordered to be paidl by the plaintifsq.
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SECOND DrvisioNÂL COURT. FEBRuArty IST, 1

KIDD v. NATIONAL RAILWAY ASSOCIATION LIMIT

Principal and Agent-A gent's Commission on Sale of <Jomp
shares-Rate of Commi8sion-EsideflC-Finding of Refer
-Scope of Agency-$ale durinq Certain Period-&iles A
before Commencement of Agency-Appeal-Divided Court.

Appeal on behaif of the defendant association (by the El
dator) froin an order of MiDDLETON, J. (26th September, 1£
allowing an appeal by the plaintiff froui the report of an Ofi
Referee by inereasng the commission allowed to the phdii
and refusing to allow credit. for $2,105.50, alleged to have
paid by the a8sociatioi' to the plaintiff.

The appeal was' heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDr
LENNOX, and Rosu, JJ.

R. D. Moorhead, for the appellant.
I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and J. H. Cooke, for the pli

respondent.

MEREDInTH, C.J.C.P., in a written judgnent, said that
questions were irwolved ini the. appeal: (1) whether the PIS
was entitled to a commission on sales of stock made betweei
l6th and 1Sth April; (2) whether lie should be charged with mi
received by Ihiz on sales made by hin before lie became the
ciation's agent; and (3) wlmether hie coummission should 1,e c
lated at 12 or 7 per cent.

On the. second question Middleton, J., afflrmned the. rep(
the. Referee; on the other two questions the. findings of the RE
were reversed.

The ternis upon which the plaintiff was ernployed seemin
thie learrned Chief Justice to have been broad enougli to e
thie plaintiff to a commission iu respect of the moneys inv
in the firot question.

The second question wa., wrapped in mucli uncertainty
first sight it wss difficuit to understand why thie matters bel
thie plaintiff and his former exuployers should corne into se
between him and the association; but at the trial the assoc
were mnade liâble in respect of somne ofthese matters, in r(
of moneys which camne to their hands out of these matters
provision for lisbility ou the. part of the plaintiff to the assoc
in respect of sucli matters wss so made; and the Refere
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not rightly impose any. Whether justice had beeni donc ini thîs
respect or not, the Court could not interfere.

But on the last and main ground the appeal should bealoe
and the Referee's finding restored.

The plaintiff was to be allowed a commission of 12 pur cent.,
or sucliother commission as was paid by the as oii to Simniiar
agents sùniilarly employed. Competent witnesses, up)on the reýfer-
ence, testified that other sirnilar agents wvere similarly employed
and were paid 7 per cent., and accordfingly the Referve valculated
the plaintiff's commission at that r-ate., Iii the face of suich tes,ýti-
mony, nlot contradicted by any witaiess, the Referee couild not
have corne to any other conclusion thian that thev ,omission
should be computed at that rate.

In this respect, the appeal should bc allowed.

RIDDELL, J., agreed with thie Chief Justice.

ROSE, J., in a written judIgnient, said that lie agreed with
Middleton, J. Hie thought that the association hiad failed to
prove thiat, except one Mitelhell, the association had at. aniy time
anyv agents similar to KiUdd (the plaintiff) and simiilarly vemployedl.
As to Mitecll: if, while Kidd was SUIl emloed itchell
was' a simnilar agent siniilarly empIoyedý(, whivb wvas doubtful,
it was only for, a very short, time(, and( »in the closinilg dJaY's of
Xidd's emPloynient; and it was not the fair intendielnt, of the
judgment of Hodgins, J.A. (see 6 O.W.N. 710), that the scale of

Kidsremuneration was to b)e eut dlowl b)ecause ilust before
Kidd's dismissal some one else. wa)s foundi wtillinig 10 do work
similar to Kidd's for less pay.

The appeal shouild be imisd

LENNox, J., agreed with Rýos, J.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.1P., said that, as the mnembers of the Court
were equally divided in opinion, upon one ground, avcording to
the practioe of the Divisioua1 Court in ca.ses siv-h asý these, where
a further appeal would lie, the appeal 4houild ha altogether dis1-
missedý(, and costs; should foliow the event.

Or-dr ccodi j
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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETOi<-,,J., IN CUMMERS. JÂNUARY 2STH, 1918

*ERICKSON vw McIFARLANE.

Cos&-Security for-Rule 373 (b) -Fiai ntiff Ordinarilyj Residen
out of Ontario, though Temporarily Resdent within-Dis
cretion.

Appeal by the defendant MoFarlane from an order of a Loca
Master disnuissing. an application by the appellant for an orde
requiring the plaintiff to give security for coste.

G. C. Camipbell, for the appellant,, contended that the plaintif
was ordinarily resident out of Ontario, thougli le miglit b
temporarily resident within Ontario. Rule 373 (b).

A. A. Macdonald, for the plaintiff, supported the Master'
order.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintil
was boru in Sweden, and came to the United States some year
ago. Hie was unmnariried, and had no relatives except an auni
who lived in Dayton, Oregon. Fo>r a time, lie worked in Oregoni
aud joined aLodgeinuDaytor. lu January, 1917, lie was emplc>y
ed by a lumber company operatiug in Nortliern Ontario, an~
camei to Ontario. Hie was injured and taken to an hospital. Thi
action was brouglit against D. C. MoFarlane and other3 fo
malpractice, the plaiintiff alleging that lie was negligently treate,
ini the ho8pital.

On bis examination for discovery, he spoke of Dayton as hi
home. Hie now said that that was because lie was a membc
of the Lodge there. Hie was uot examined as Wo his resideuc
or intention as to the future; but in bis affidavit in answer t
thie motion for security for costs lie swore that hie was noV hei
ternporarily, but intended to reside permanently indOntario. %i

The mischief souglit to be remedied by Rule 373 (b) was t
law as declared iu Redoindo v. Cliaytor (1879), 4 Q.B.D. 453.

When, in good faitli, a foreiguer cornes liere witli the intentio
of staying, and, after lie hms taken up residence hiere, suifers a
injury for which lie seeks redress, the case la not within the Rul,
Here was shewn u actuial and boua fide change of residenc
froin without Ontario Wo a place within Ontario, before the cawi
of action accrued.



REX v. CARSWELL.

Kavanaugh v. Cassidy (1903), 5 O.L.R. 614, distinguishedl.
If the order is discretionary, as said în ýMcTavish v. tamn

and Aitchison (1917), 39 O.L.R. 445, it should be refuseA.
The appeal should be dismissed, with costs to the plaintif! in

the cause against the appealing defendant.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. JANuARY 28,r iit.s

*REX v. CARSlWELL,.

Ontario Temperance Act-Mags&rate'.s Conviction for Hlaingl
Liquor on Premises other than "Pr'vate wlighue
6J Geo. V. ch. f59, isec. 41 (1)-Duplex House-Sepa)(rate4
Entrances-Sec. 2 (î) and ckuee (iL)

Motion for an order quaehing a conviction of the defendant
bY a Magistrate, for having intoxicat ing liquor in a place othler
than the private dwelling-houise in which hie resided, contrar 'y to
sec 41 (1) of the Ontarîo Temperance Act, 6 Geo. V ch. -50.

G. H. Kilner, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDDLETONe J., in a written judgmnent. said that the liquior
was in one section of a "duplex hos"iea houa.e ii whirlh
there were two dwellings under one roof, the lower fiat cnn
stituting one and the upper fiat the otiier. There was no insidie
communication between the Rlats; each hadl its separate front
and back doors-Ihe doors of the. upper flat being reached by
outside stairs.

The situation was flot covered hy Rex v. Purcdy (1917.>, ante
205.

Lt was contended for the Crown that the dwelling wva. flot at
ciprivate dwelling-.house" beeause il was, a "houa. or building
lhe rooms or compartments in which are le2taed to different
persons:" sec. 2 (i), clause (i.), of the Act. But bi4 chluse dloes
nol, merely because the different dwellings have different ten.int.i,
destroy the character given Wo the duplex hotusc as "a private
dwelling-house" by the main provision. "'Privatedwln-
house' shall mean a separate dwelling with a separate dloor forý
ingress and egreas, and actually and exlsvl orpe ndj
used as a priv. residence:» sec. 2 (i).

Order made~ quashifi the conviction anid dlirevtinig thj:ý theý
fine imposed skiail be r.funded, with oss
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MIDDLFTON-", J., IN CHAMBERts. JAINUARY 28Trn, M~

*HENNEFORTII v. MALOOF.

Slandr-~Defenc.T-ustiftCaaiinParticulrs Delivered -not C

plying with Former Order-Particulars Set asîde uyith Lib

ta Deliver Newv one Veried by Affidavit-Potpoflemfl
Trial.

An appeal by the defendant from, an'order of the M,%aste

Chambers reqluiring the defendant to give furtiier and be

particulars under a defence of justification ini an action for slan

The defaniatory words complained of were, that the plaii

"is a common whore and prostitute."
The particulars were ordered by CLuTE,, J.: see ante 292.

The defendant also moved to postpone the trial.

The appeal and motion were heard in Chambers.
R. McKay, K.C., for the defeudant.
J. M. Fergusoni, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J., ini a written Judgmnent, said that, the Ps

iulars given were noti, as they stood, a compliance with the c

madle; and the better course was to set them aside, with lit:

to the defendant to give new particulars within a week.
If the defendiuit intended Wo shew that the plaintiff actE

a common whore and a prostitute, giving aceas Wo all corne
might well be that this was given with sufficient particulo
when the places and times were given; but the allegation si

then be ini sucli form as to cast the onus on the defendai
proving this misconduet during the wvhole of the period cha

If the immorality relied upon was misconduet with indiv
men, the- dates, places, and naies should be given; and w
i auy case, these exact particulars could not be given,~ thi
fendant sliould state under oath that the particulars givexi

the best that lie wss able to give upon the information lie no-w
The plaintiff was entitled Wo know enougli to enable h

defend lierseif against the charges made.
For the order of the Master aliould be substituted a ge

order setting aside the particulars delivered, with liberty t,

defendant to deliver new particulars within a week; sucli pi
ulars Wo be verffiedl by the oa.th of the defendant tlhat thes,
Wo the best of his belief, truc, and as full and accurate as b
miake thein, ini view of the knowledge he now hais.



HENSTRJDGE r. LONDON .STREET R. 11. CO.,

SIf the defendant would not accept this, the order of the'
Master should stand-the defendant had flot vomnplied with the
order of Clute, J.

Costs of the appeal to, the plaintiff in the cause.
The trial must be postponed, as the case could not well bc

ready for trial during the present sittings. nhe cost., of the'
motion to postpone to be costs in the caulse.

MIDD)LEToN, J., IN CHAMBERS. JIANUAity 28Tm, 1818.

*HENSTRLDGE v. LONDON sTREETF, R., w. CO.

Co8ss-Taxation-Fee for SolicUta AUtendin{ Trù?'il-Per L>im
Allowance Fixed by Tariff (Item l4)-C-imutatù o~f " Dali"
-Se parale Actwun Tried tetr-eraeFee in earh
Action.

Appeal by the defendants f rom a ruling of a local Taxing
Officer upon taxation of the costs of two actions, brouglit re-
spectively by a mnother and daughter, who were hurt ini the saine
accident, and sued the defendants for danmages for their respective
injuries. The actions were brought iii the Supremne Court of
Ontario, and each of the plaintiffs recovered an ainount within
the Couaty Court jurisdiction. No order was made te prevent
set-off. The plaintiffs' ceeth were taxed on the Couty Court
scale, and the defendants' exeess costs on the Supreme Court
scale. Ini the defendants' bills, a charge was ma&de i each action
for the attendance of their solicitor at the. trial. The. actions
were tried together. The trial began at 31 p.m. on a Mondayv,
and lasted tilt noon on the following Wednesdaty. The. Taxing
Officer ruled that the trial lasted thre. days, ami ailo'wed 100
holding that this must bc apportioned betweetn the two actions,
or could bo allowedl ini one only, bweiiiise the actions w'ere tried
together.

H. S. White, for thev defeudants.
E. C,. Cattanach, for the. plaintiffs.

MIDDI.ETON, J., iii a written judgnicnt, s:tid that the Tait\lg
Officer was not right in either ruling.

Under itemn 14 of tii. tariff, the fee allowed to a :olicitor for.

'36--13 o.W..N.
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hie attendance at the trial is $20; but, ,"if the trial laste more ti

one day, then for each additional day $20."
This trial ln fact lasted more than eue day but less than 1

days. The first day begine at the hour of the opening of the

and ends 24 houre thereafter; and so with the second day.
But the fact that the two cases were tried together did

debar the plaintif! froin being allowed a f ee in each. Where

quantum of the fee le discretionary, the trial of two cases toge,

le an element Wo be considered; but where the quantum is f

the fee provlded mnust be allowed: Prîce v. Chanton, [19061 2

487; Petrie v. Guelph Lwnber Co. (1885), 10 P.R. 600.
In each action $40 should be taxed, or $80 in all. In

resuit, $20 ehould be added to the $60 taxed.
No costs of the appeal.

JANUÂjRY 28'rn,
MIDDLETON, J.

RE McGRATH.

Io WVidow out of Pers
nd Devised to Son-
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and this, as care
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RiE MONTGOMERY ANI) MILLERý

the land, had been altowed out of the prnay-othe son gtf
the land free frorn the dower and f rom the moniey allowed a,
comipensation.

This was obviously wrong; but the wh-Iole sumn paid for dowjer
should not be charged on the land, as the rentai should bear so-nc
part of it. There should be disallowed the executor.s av agamnst
tlic personalty the sum of $450, which sium would be a charge on1
the lands. The executors, no doubt, acted ini good faith, id
should not be visited with costs,; but the Officiai G1uardian shold
have his costs out of the $450.

The son, being a party to, this appeal, was b)oundl, anda would,.
no doubt, pay the amount charged without putting the execuitons
to an action to recver it out of the lands conveyed to him11.

MIDDLETON, J. J.&A~nUrY 28TH, 1918.

RE MONTGOMERY ANI) MILLER.

Vend or and Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Ln-iI-
Incumbrancs--Building Restrijtonge-Micration in Characier
Qf Neighbourhood-Effete ('veant-ossssorl Tille.

Application by the owner of certain land, who had agreed
to seil it, for an order declaring invalid the purchacier's objections
to the title. The application was made under the Vendor> and
Purchasers Act.

The application was heard in the W(ekIldy Court, Toronto-
H. S. Steele, for the vendor.
J. Singer, for the purelhaser.

MIDDLFTON, J., in a written judgient, said that there wi-tre
building restrictions upon the land under an agr Nwment made lit
18,56. The whole character of the neighbourhood hadl changed,
and it had becomie suited to factory' buildings or wrhue
only. UInder these conditions the rea-soning in Sobe-Y v. Sinis-
bury, [1913] 2 Ch. 513, applied, and the objection based ontes
restr~ictions could flot be susand

The bible given wa-s a rysssn tîtle; and, a.s the Iearnied
Judge was at present advised, the covenant wouild not ruin against
such a bitie, but h. did not rely upon this,
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MIDDLETON, J. JANuARY 28Tr, 19P1

FOX v. PATRICK.

Promis8ory Note-Accommodation Mfaker-Liability to Endors(
vho Advanced Money upon Security of Note-Note Maeý
Payable Io Bank-Tite to Note-H eider in Due Course.

An action upon a promissory note.

The action was trîe'd without a jury at London.
T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the plaintiff.
P. H. Bartlett, for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J., in a wrîtteni judgment, said that the nul
sued on was made by the defendant, dated the 25th Augus
1909, payable to the order of the Standard Bank, Lucan, 2 monti
after date, and endorsed without recourse to John Fox, tl
plaintiff, by the bank. The note was endorsed to Fox aboi
the l2th Octoher, 1915. The action was begun on the 18t
October, 1915. In answer to the specially endorsed writ, 8
affidavit was filed stating that the note -,as given to the bar,
as accommodation for, one J. H. Patrick, a brother of the dý
fendant, and that nioney hiad been sent Wo the bank which ougi
te have been applied Wo discharge this note, and that the plaintil
who was the local manager of the bank, had acquired the no-
after inaturity and payment. The suggestion waq muade that ti
plaintiff, as manager, had ailowed money sent to the bank
pay this note te be used by the brother for other purpo)ses.

In reply, after ail the evidenqe had been given looking Wo ti
defence outlined,, the true facts %rst appeared.

Fox had been a private banker at Lucan, and sold out Wo t
bank. becorning its local manager. Ile f oind it hiard to confor
Wo the strict instructions of head office, limiting advances to thu
who has been custniers uinder the old regime, and was temnpti
Wo give credit exceeding the perinitted amoutit.

The defendant and bis brother were young men in whom Fi
had confidence and whom he desired Wo aid. The brother boug
horses in Lucan, and sent them Wo the defendant ini Utah f
sale there. Lt is said that there was nu partnership, and th
the transactions between the brothers were sales. The mon
nieed by the Luican brother had Wo corne f rom the defenda
ii Utah; and, as it wa., slow ini materialising, the defenda
.,igned< notes which hie sent tW hie brother, not as payment but
pin avcmmnodationi We be uised by him in flnanoing,



RiE CARTER.

The note ini question was one of these, and wvas made payable
to the bank. When the brother souglit to dliseounit it with thi.
bank, Fox was unable to grant the. accommiioda. lti, as the 11ne9
of credit granted by the head office had heen exceeded, and Ili,
was already in trouble. Fox, however, hiad enough confidence,
in the ultiniate worth of the two Patrick- to iniake an advance
hims.,elf te the brother, and he advanced $1,50out~ oflis OWn
funds, reeeiving the note as seeurity.

The defendant had no knowledge of thisý, and the brother
probably did flot care whether the money camev f rom thie bank
or f rom the bank-manager..

The deposit of »he note with Fox gave himi no titie to it. It
mwas an offer to, the. bank to becoie surety to it for an advance,
but the defendant neyer became lhable te thie phlantiff.

Nýor did the. defendant hecomne lhable Wo the bauk, for it nover
made any advance upon this note, and neyer acquired auy titie
to it; and so, when the bank endorsed the note to the plaitiff,
sonie six years after the. advances, it couldl not confer ainy titie
upon him, for it had non(, itself.

The action failed becauise the, plaintiff neyer waa the holder
of the note.

On the issues raised by the dlefendant., the filiding should hie
against hûu; and, as thel( expense of the trial was atlno;-t ltogether
tin relation te, these issues, the disnisasal of the action shmul 1W
without costs.

MIDDLETOX, J. J~A~ 0H 98

*RE CARTER.

WliU,-Beqitest of Fiind t Provincial Treazeiirer for Ineeme i d
Payment of Inter&,î jin P>rpeiutil Io Chrzri(il iaZ~
Ontaio Statutes 8 Edwt. VII, ch. 2(6, 8c. 42; 1<) Edw., V11,
ch. 26, sec, 47: 5 Geo. V. ch. 20, sec. 2U. -ffei of raur
Madle Tru.stee-A4pplicaiion of Ridle <ha* (<tfl of hactie lit
perpeluiy je G!ift of Corpils.

Mo-moN, by the. executors of the w-il of James lrvinig Carter.,
deveased1, for, an ordler dletenniuing a qusinarising uponýi thi.
terms of the will.

The. motion was heard ini the WekyCourt. Tornntu.
A. Weir, for thie eýx(ecutors.
R. H. Parmnenter, for th,, Hospital for Sick(hlrn
J. T'. White, for the Provincial Tesrr
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MIDDLITON, J., in a written judgineut, said that, after cerl
specifie devises and bequests, the testator directed1 that al
estate, save that specifically deait with, 8hould be converted
bis ececutors and the proceeds paid to the Trp.asurer of th(- Pi
ince of Ontario under tin. provisions of the Ontai statute 9 E
VIL. ch. 26, sec. 42, as amnended by 19) Edw. VIL. ch. 26, sec.
"for the permanent endowmenit af . . . a charitable objeci
Iiereinafter directed." The residue of thie estate (about S30,0,
after payment of a Iegacy of $100,OC for an ed'îcatio.1al obj
n as ta bc paid ta the Treiisurer " for the purpose of being inve
by thim in OaItario Goverruient stock as by the aforesaid 1
directed, and the wiiole of the interest thereon » shall be paid i

as it matures in perpetuity to thie Hospital for Sick Childreu
The enactments referred ta were repealed in 1915, by 5 Ge(

ch. 2ü, sec. 25, and triereby re-enacted in an arnended forin;

for the purpose in haudi there was no material difference.
Thero was in this case nathing to take the bequest out ai

generat rule that a git of the incorw. in perpetuiuy i8 ini effecet
in law a gift oi the coi-pus.

Reference ta Mayor etc. of Beverley v. Attorney-Get
(1851>, 6 H.L.C. 310, 318.

The. statutoe madle no difference-they merely constitate(
Treaue a trustee, and thre etiect of the trust deelared mi:

ascrtanedupon the ordinary principles.
Order declaring tii. Hospital entitled to receive the fund

the executors.
Costs of aUl parrties out of thre ette.

MIDDL3TON, J. JANUqiX Y 30'rH,

*ENGANDv. LAMB.

.Executors and Adminisralors-A.ction by Administrator ta R
Damages for Death of Intestate-Claimns t within Fatal
dents Ao-0ause of Action-Trustee Aot, sec. 41-Nelv
of Action not. Giveni-" Torts or Injuries to thre Per8on "-

vival of Right of Aton-Futneral Expenses-Promise t
before Appointmenf of Plaintiff as Administrator--Abse
Consideration.

MOTION by the defendant for an order dismissiug thre a
on the ground that the statemnent of claim discl>sed no ca
action.



ENGLAND v. LA MB.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
F. 11. Suider, for the defendant.
M. Wilkins, for the plaintiff.

MiDDLEToN, J., in a wnitten judgment, said that it was alleged
ini the statement of dlaim that the defendant, driving bis auto-
mobile on a publie highway, negligently ran into one George
England and kîlled him; that the plaintiff was appointed admmiis-
trator of the estate and effeets of the decea.-edl; and that the
plaintiff was one of thiree brothers of the deceased, who ilso left
two 8urvivmng sisters. The plaintiff cluimned $148 paid for funeral
expenses; $100 for time and trouble and other expense-s; and $2,000O
damnages for the death of the decea.sed. *The plaintiff sued as
admînistrator.

It was also alleged that'the defendant had promised to pa *y
the $248; but that was before the appointment of the plaintiff
asý administrator; and there w.is no consideration.

-It was adxnitted that, the action could not be miainitainced under
the Fatal Accidents Act, the survivors not being within the limited
class naaned in it.

It was contended that a right of action was given byv sec. 41
of the Trustee Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 121; but that exiactment
was for the purpose of preventing a wrongdoer esceaping liability
by reason of the death of the person mnjured, and not for the pur-
pose of creating a new right of action. Obviously nIoliving< person
could maintain an action by reason of hi., death or for hi.sî funeral
expenses.

If the rule "actio personalis mioritur cumii persota" is V; bolished4
(-save as to actions of Ji bel and slander), as stated in 'M aoni v. Toven
of Peterborough (1893), 20 AR. 683, this leaves unaffeete-d the
great obstacle ini the plaintiff's way, the principle laid down ini

Baker v. Bolton (1808), 1 Camp. 493. "In a civil court, the death
of a human being could not b, complained of as- ain iujur3r."

Sec Adxniralty Cornuissioners v. S.S. Amnerika, [119 1 71 A. 38;
Osboru v. Gillett (1873), L.R. 8 Ex. M8; Clark v. London Ceneral
Omnibus Go., [190612 K.B. 648.

Âdtiopi distmiaed i?th rosts
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MIDDLETON> J. JAUAY 3OTH, 19

RE KONKLE.

Will-C-onstruction-Drectio" to Sel Land and Divide Proce

amoing Uncles and Aunts and their Heirs and Assigns-Sh
of Undle Surviving Testioetr, but Dzjing before Time for >S
and Division-S hare T<aken as -personadt1 -Devolution,
upon Intestacy, Will of Undle not Disposing of Per8onally.

Motion by the execùtors of the will of Aiison A. Koni
deceased, for an order determixiing a question arising s to
disposition of a part of hi-, estate.

The motion was heard in the Weekiy Court, Toronto.
A. W. Marquis, for the executors of Anson A. Konkie.
A. CJ. Kingstone, for Phuebe Konkie and Phoebe Martin.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the infant cbild

of Phoebe Martin.

MIDDLJCTON, J., in a written judgment, said that Anson
Konkle died on the 24th May, 1888. By his wilI lie gave
lands to his wife Cattiarine for 1ife, and directed that upon
death the lands should bc sold and the proceeds divided share
sbare alike "among all of the own brothers and sisters of "
" father who were living at the. tixne of bis decease their licirs

Catharin, his wife, married again, and lived until the
Jauua.ry, 1916. The lands had been sold, and a question a
a8 Vo tlhe shiare ojf Joli Konkie, one of the father's brothers,'
died on th~e 2nd Felbruary, 1896.

Johni Konijie 1y his will direted bis debts to bie paid.out QI

personal esta.te, but made no other disposition of it save a
soie articles given to bis wife. His residuary realty lie gav
bis daughter, now 1>hobe Martin, for life, and on lier death
realty and the. real anLd personal estate given the wife for life
to go to 1?hobe Martin's chidren.

The, will of Anson directed that the land Vo which lie
entitled sbould 1)e sold and the proceeds divided. John Koi
would thus take bis share as personalty; and, as John lias
disposed of this, it wouldpass to his wife and daugliter as i
an intestaey, and woudd not, go Vo the daugliter and lier chl
after ber as land under the. will.

The cbildren of Pboebe were not parties to the motion;
as thbey had an interest, notice was given Vo the Officiai Guarq
who admitted itt the resLilt indicated mnust follow.

Order declaring accordingly. Costs of parties, inelt
official urin out of the. estate.



R1E JONES.

MIDDLETON, J. JA\N U ARY 31lST, 1918S.

*RE JONES.

Will1-Perpeluad Truist fr Care of rveLgsaieacfo-
Cemetery Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 261, secs. 2 (c), 14.

MOTION hy the executors of the will of one Jones for, an or ui.e
determning a question as to the disposition of a part of t he tae

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto-
J. H. Naughton, for the applicants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, satid thatl unlder a
provision in the wvill the executors were "Wo retain $500 W be
deposited in a chartered bank or invested iii souind euies
the yearly interest Wo be devoted to the care of ni, grav'e."

Apart from statutory provisions, this created a perpetu.altrist;
and, os the purpose was not charitable, the trust was void.

But by the Cemetery Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 261, sec. 14, the
diowýner" of a ceinetery may receive siich a bequest; and, by- sqil-

sec. 4, persoiual representatives or trustees inayv Pay ove(r mnIMysN"
in their hands whiehi they are directe4 Wo RpIplY for or tow.ird
the puirposes mentioned ini the section, L.e., " preening an~d maiii-
taiing. .. in perpetuity any particuilar lot . . . or enelosuire in
such cemietery." This is implemented bY sub-sec. 5-

Thus legisiative sainction is given to this; particuilar fori of
perpetual trust.

The executors may pay over the $500) t thie"owner, " i.e., the
person owning, contrôlling or maanaging a cemeetery' (sec. 2 (c)),
and shouild mnake an agreement With hin (or themn) as- contemi-
plated by the statute.

Judgmnent accordingly. (ouata Olt of the cestate.
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MIDDLWON, J.JANtTÂRy 31Sr, 11

RF, IAGERMAN.

WiUl-Vali*dity'of Devise and Beqest -P erpet'ua Tm&st for<

of Graves-Validation by Cemetery Act, sec. 14-Devisd

Farm-R estrai ut on Alienc,,ion --Invalidit1I of-Devise

Church-Lice-nse in M ort mai n-Gi! t of Interest on M

"forever"-A bsoi uts Gift of Fund.

Motion by the executor of the will of Abaline Ilagerr
deceased, for an order deterxniniug -certain questions arisixn
the administration of the estate of the deceaued.

The testatrix by her will gave " $5 a year to take care of

grave and my mother's and sister's and brother's graves."
Then there was this clause: "The First Baptist Church

have the interest on my mouey in the banks but none of the

cipal as the money is to reuisin in the banks in my naine for(

The First Baptist Churcl. .. are to have the use of mny 1

niy house and barns forever but neyer Wo sel1 give nor will e

nor deed it away. If they should ever attempt to dispose of

of my property iu any way they shall lose control of it forever.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
G. G. Paulin, for the executor.
D. -Urquhart, for the church trustees.

MIDDLETON, J., in a writteu judgment, answered three o
questions submitted, as follows:-

(1) The gft of $5per anurtotakecare of the graves sb
be upheld under the Cemetery Act, R,8.O. 1914 eh. 261, sec
see Re Joues, aute.

(2) The. attempted restraint on alieustion was void, an(
Baptist Church took tiie land lu fee subjeet to obtainiug a Iii
in mortmain, but mnust seli the. land within the tiine limite
the wasasine lt f i. onyW h

(3) There wau nasiiegf ftemnyt h
Churoh.

Costs out of the fund.



RE BANKS.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. FE13RUÂRY IST, 1918.

*RE BANKS.

Ineurance (Life)-Policy Payable to Wife-Foreipib Divorce Oblain-
ed by Wif e---Change in BenefLcary biy W1,iU of Iiieuired-Neu-
Beneficdaries noi of Preferred Class-Inva1idity of Divorce-
No Right in Wife to Set up-Wife Ceaoiig to bc of Preferre4
Class-Right of Insured Io Divert Io Beneficiaries not of Pre-
ferred Glas.

MOTION by the widow of William Banks, decea-sed, for pay-
ment out of Court of moneys representing an insurance upon the
life of the deceased.

W. Lawr, for the widow.
J. A. O'Brien, for those claiming under the will of tiie demeid.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgmeut, said that oni the 22nd
August, 1893, the deceased obtained a policy for $1,000, payable
ta "fLiii May Banks, wife." Hie died on the. 2nd Augii.t, 1917,
anid by the will gave one-third of this insurance imoney ta his son,
one-third ta his brother, and one-third to bis sister. The right
Of the son ta this third was flot dispuited, but tiie wife conteszted
the right of the brother and sister-as they are flot wvithin the,
class of preferred beneficiaries.

The wife, some tinte after the date of the policy, left lier hii-
band and obtained a divorce in Chicago. She nov ,Utig(sti that
titis divorce was not valid. That was flot openi ta lier: swalzie
V. Swaizie (1899), 31 O0.1324; In re Willianis and Anicient (irder
of Ujnited Workmen (1907), 14 0.1-R. 482.

When site obtained the divorce, she ceaed to 1w in law thg,
wife, and so ceased ta bc within the preferred class, and s h
insured mniglit, at bis will, divert, ta one not of the preferred cat

The divorce alone would not defeat the wife's riglit, but thv
subsequent wifl was operative, for the reason given.

The mnoney must go as directed by the will. No costs&
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LENNOX,ý, J. FEBRaUART ZNr', uIM

*WATSON-, v. TQROKNTO HARBOIJR COMMISSIONEF

Mu1ýnicipal (Jorporations-ExopiLtiof by City, Corporation
Land for Parlk Purposes-Byaït>-City Limits-Etensio?ï

Prolamation-De8Rnze by 6 Ueo. V. ch. 96, sec. 2 (1

-Waiver-Estoppel-Conveyac ta Harbour Commissibon
-Bona Fides-Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 576-Controt by C

poration-Agreeet Validated by 5 «eo. V7. ch. 716, sec. I(

-COSts.

Action to recover possession of two water-lots just east of

Hlumber river and south of the Lake Shore r<>ad, ini the city

Toronto.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
J. W. Bain, K.C., Peter White, 1Ç.C., and M. L. Gordon,

Itbeplantiff.
A. C. MeMaster and J. H. Fraser, for the defendants.

LENNoOX, J., ini a writteu judgment, said that the paper-l
~uider which the plaintiff claimed was not in dispute. The M

vipal <2ouiidil of the City of Toronto, on the 12th J une, Il
pssed a by-leaw, No. 5755, expropriating the plaintiff's lots

other lands on the lake front and south of the Lake Shore ri

"for park purposes." By by-law 5778, passed on the 6th J

191.1, the city engineer and other officiais of the municipi
were directied to enter upon and take and use this land for 13
play-grourid, and other purposes.

The defendants were incorporated in 1.911 by 1 & 2 Ge(<

eh. 26 (D.) ; >y 1 Geo. V. ch. 119, sec. 4 (0.), the Corporation o

City of Toronto were a.uthoriaed to convey lands te, the def

ants; and by a deed in fee simple, dated the 26th L)ecen

1911, the city corporation convèyed these and many other Pa
of land along the water-front and ini the harbour to the defend
The deed contained the usual statutory covenants; and the de:

anits coven&iited not to sell, couvey, lease, or mortgage the

vonveyed without the approval and consent of the city couni
Thllree of the five Conimiusioners (defendants) are appo

]in November, 1912, the city comicil passed by-law

cxpropriating other lands of the plantiff, and the questii
(qompenwisaijoni under thle two byla'ws was the subj cet, of an arl

408
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tion. The arbitration proceedings as to the water-lot s, howe %vier,
had not been completed.

The plaintiff contended that the arbitratilon could not be furthler
proceeded with; that by-law 5755 was inoperat ive and invalid; thauqt
the defendants were wrongfully in possession; and that neithier
this by-law, the proceedings taken umder it, nor a p)ayment imade
to the plaintiff, barred his riglit to, recover pýossessionu.

The main questions for decision were.-
(1) Was by-law 5755 passed in the bona fide exervise of powe%-rts

conferreed by sc. 576 of the Municipatl Act, 1903, or wa., it mrl
a colourable scheme or device adopted for the ppoeof acquirmng
the land for and vesting inl the defendants for harbour developý-
ment and commercial and utilitarian purposes only, aud withi
the object of determining the compensation to he paid therefor
by a method not open to, the defeudants?

(2) Was by-law 5755 invalid or inop)erative by reason of a
defect in the Proclamation of the Lieutenant-Governor, defining
the exteuded area of the city, mnade iu 1903; and, if so, b.as this
been remedied by the Ontario Act 6 Geo. V. ch. 96, sec. 2?

(3) If the defect existed in thc Proclanuation and had not been
cured, was the plaint iff-having actual knowledge of thle defect~
estopped or precluded from objectiug, b:y failure to give notice
before entering upon the reference, or by eýxp)reas waiver after thlqe
reference was commnenced, or by zippllying for and obtaiing a
payment on account of the total compensation to 1e w red or
by any other act or circwnstance?

The learned Judge, after al review of the, evidence, stated bis
flnd'ngs as follows:

By-law 5755 was passed iii pursuanice of a wl-~sdrd
definite plan for park extension aud construction, tpl the lines
geuerally, set out in the report of Mr. WiLsGfl (lQthl Janluary, 19 101,
iu the bona fide exercise of the p)owers conferred by sec, 5"713,
snd with the intention of adiit uigad permanently uuiig
this and other land embraoed iu the pê$c- arest for th p)urpuses
in that section defined.

The counicil did not abandon its puirpose(, or lose its control l"y
the conveyance to the dlefendlanta,, and is morally sud Icgzll.\
bouud to inake good the titie it purported to coflvey inpuunr
of a conibined scheme of park and harbox)urimreeta

The lots lu question and lands lu the, neighbou)irhood) (if thi.
Humbher geuerally are not required for or adapted fo sund catnut
bc utilised for harbour dcvélopmneut or improvemnent Mua commeriqu-
cial sense.

Before and at the time of the executioni of the dedt, ti,
defendants, it wss inteuded by the parties theret>o tll.,t thep g.iti
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corporation should retain or resume effective control of the Iota
question and other lands at the mouth of the Humnber and easte
Wo Woodbine avenue as park lands. This is effectively secu,
by the agreement executed ini pursuance of this purpose on
26th November, 1914, and valldated by 5 Geo. V. ch. 76,ýsee. 1 ((
in which, amongst other ýthings, it is declared that "the s
parties are hereby authorised to do ail acts necessary Wo carry
the provisions" of that agreement.

If the Proclamation of 1903 was defective, the defect N

remedied retrospectively by 6 Geo. V. ch. 96, sec. 2 (0.), so w~
read as if the omitted, lne on the west had been délimitated ther4
The land in question was, therefore, properly located and descril
in the byý-law and legally expropriated.

At ail events, after ail that had occurred and had been done

the knowledge and with the concurrence of the plaintiff, iclué

possession and expenditure of money upon the property, the pl:
tiff could not now be heard te object.

The agents of the counicil, by a series of blundlers, hiad affor
somne excuse for this litigation, and the defendants should h

ne costs. Substantiallv the defendants and the city corporal
were identical.

Action dismissed without cost

Mew» NICKELz CO. V. DEMORES'r-MIDDLETON, J.-FIB. 1

BondrQUm-vWnc-Poitn of Poý;t-Findiig of Fcu
Trial Jidge.-Action for a declaration ef the true boumd
line between lots 5 and 6 in the. township of Levack, in the
trict of Su~dbury. The. action was tried without a jury at Terc
MIDDLFTON, J., in a written judgment, said that the sole quel
was one of fact: Phd Bowman, the original surveyor, plant a
40 chaînaesat of the bouudary-post on the 2nd concessioi
in.dicate the. bounday between Iota 5 and 6, or was tbis
planted at 40 chains west ef the boundary-post 4-5. The
posts 6-7 and 4-5 were well-established and 93 chains î
instead ef 80, and tiie difference, 13 chaina, was the boy
contention. The. earne<1 Judge acoepts the evidence of the
neases B3olaid and Wallace as te a post being at a point conte
for by the. defendants, i..., 40 chaina east of 6-7, in 1900, awi
evidence of Demoreat as te the. findlng of the mound i.
and the evidence of Stuil and Morris that the moumd se f
ww an original inound. Action dsied'with costs. J. M.<C
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R.C., and R. U3. McPherson, for the plaintiff. W. N. Tillcey,
K.C., for the defendants Demorest and Black. R. S. Robertson,
for the defendant Jefferson.

CARoLL i. EMPIRE LimEsToNE Co.-FLCONBIuDGE, C.J.K.B.
-FEB. 1.

Landiord and Tenant-Expiry of Lem~-Recorery of Posses.io n
-Right of Tenant to Sel up againet Landlord Tille Derived front
Crown.]-Aetoriby a landiord to recoverpossessioniof land fromn the
defendants, whose lease had expired, but who set up a riglit under
a patent front the Crown. The action was tried without a jury
at Welland. The learned Chief Justice, ini a short written judg-
ment, said that Le agreed with the contentions of the plaintiff's
counsel, and that thiere should be judgznent for the plaintiff with
costs. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and H. D. Giaxble, K.C., for the
pflaintif. W. M. Cernmn, K.C., for the defendants.

WALSH V. INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE AND TERMINA, ('0.-IFNNeoX,
J.-FE:B. 2.

Negligeiice--Death of Fiai ntiff's Itbbanl 10Y Fallivg fromei
Bridgie-E videnc-Fndings of Jury -coniribuory Negligepic-
linoxicatioii.j-Actiîon by the widow of William, WUalsh 10rcoe
daiiiagesl for hir, death by falling fromn the IlitelLtiOfl Bridge.
The plaintiff alleged negligence on the part of the dlefendats.t8
The action was tried with a jury at, Fort lrances. Upon1 qulestions
submitted to thein, the jury found allthe itisues in favour of t ie
plaintiff, and asscessed the damages at $5,000. LFNNIox, -1, il, a
written judgmient, said thât there wias eid»eupon which the
jury could reasonably find tha.t thec defend(ants' werc gilty of
nlegligence causing the fata.lity. Thc whole structure (the bridge.)
iras owned and operatcd by the defendats for profit. Tcdcae
iras a patron or customner of the df ati;, andth1Cmeycbound,1
t>o exercise reasonable care for his safety. nie jury wcrc right
in negativing contributory ilgiece. Thc hld bceil
dfrinking, but iras not i a condition to Ne dangerouls toi himst'lf;
and drunkenness is not in itsef c<pafributory negligenicv. Counseý(l
for the defendants rcpudiated any question of sucd.Il wir a
case of res ipsa loquitur. Judpnient for' tic plaint if fur 8,0
with costr. Thedac e ivili l, apport ioned amnong tUic plaint iff
and lier childrcn whein sIe files an affidavit giing particulars.
C. R. Fitch,. for the plaintiff. A. G. urafor thedenans
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HELPS V. CH-,AETTE-LENNox, J.-FEB. 2.

Promlissory Note-Action on, by Payee-Abseflce of Con,'

tion-DJismissal of Action-Delivery up of Instru~ment.]-,

upon a promissory note made by the defendant iu favour

plaintiff for $2,548.75 anid interést. The action was tried w

a jury at Ottawa. LENNOX , J., iu a written judgment, sai

the note was made by the defendant iu cormsquence of certali

ulations carried ou by the plaintiff, lu his own naine, lu e ifu

on the Chicago grain market. The defendant was eruplo:

the plaintiff. The learned Judge found that the debt or obl

lu respect of which the note was alleged to have been giv,

the plaintiff's only; that there waa no consideration for th

that the defendant should not have signed it; and was nul

upon it. There was no counterclaixa for a balance of

retained by the plaintiff, said to be $300, aud it was not cou

lu this action. Judgment dismissing the action with costs, ýý

prejudice te the defendaut's rights as te wages. The dol

will ho entitled te have the promissory note sued ou delive

to him after the turne for appeal lias expired, if there is no

A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the plaintiff. Gordon Henderson an(

Greig, for the defendant.


